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The Chinese government will never
be able to explain why. with its autocraticdiscipline, its lavish use of tortureand its ruthless application of the
death penalty, it has been so utterly
unable to handle a lot of Boxers.

The board of health of Woo<lstoek,
Out., has decided to compel bakers to
give up the present system of giving
small tickets to their customers, as

they consider the distribution of these
around to different houses is liable to
spread disease.

The Duke of Sutherland has been
elected president of the Scottish SelfControlsociety, whose members are

bound (1> not to drink intoxicants beforenoon or except at their regular
meals; not to "treat"; (lb not to
give alcoholic drink in return for see
vices rendered.

A Frenchman, M. de Ttegnier, has
Written a book in which he says New
York City and Chicago are the ugliest
things he ever saw; also that all other
American cities are unlovely. M. do
ltegnier must have passed through
when the Denote will! ni.iil., i» .> »

of their business to entertain foreign
cads were away for the summer.

Twenty millions of Aiuerienn capital
Is to lie planted underground in Londonto provide its iuhahitaiits with upto-datemeans of rapid transit. John
Hull's American cousin niv.es him a

constant series of surprises, lends him
money when it used to be the other
way, builds and runs his railroads,
and gives him new points in the'constructionof warships, and is otherwiseforward and unconventional in
his conduct.

Isn't this a ( ou»nentary upon "the
present state of educational things?
A well-dressed young fellow marched

' into a business house in New YorkCityone.day recently and asked for
work, lie was college-bred, 'lie said,
but had found it impossible to get anythingto do. "Whist run you do?"
asked the representative of the. house.
"What are your <puditieations?" [

/have none." r« turned the youth; "I
have notliimr hut mi i«diten»ioi» "

ll issahj in lhigland tliat'the Ashanti
(coulde is due largely to the carelessnessin mutters of dress of the British
representative. Sir Frederick Hodgson.
Wlien the chief met last Mareli for a

great durbar" they came in all the
glory of paint, heads, and feathers,
while the I':»trllsli otlielal wore a sliabliy

shooting ci*dtunc without a medal
or deeoratioti of any kind. The chiefs
were offended,. t h.oiurht him iin impostormid- soon lagan to rise in revolt.

.XIic wjljf of the late 1 >r. Lewis. A.
Saytv jlisjiosed of property valued at
Sbd.bjO. Why is it that most of our

: doctors die relatively poor? I>r. Sayre
was one of the most eminent i^f Aineri,canphysicians and surgeons. In additionto the revenues of a. \arpe and
IniRfCXtended praeliee and from inanv

t * ,7caring and dirtieult operations. lie was

1lie patentee of several surgical instrumentsand dtwiees hi,general use. And
et his total estntef1s verysupill eoin

pared with the property iteeumulatcd
by a lawyer of equal rank or by businessmen of moderate success. A leadingphysician said recently that it was

very rarely that a member of the professiondies in possession of as much
as is it because their style of
living must br> expensive, or are tho
collections poor?

An analysis of the award of tin* ten
fellowships of Hyni Miiwr college for
The j'onr is interesting :is showing the
range of higher scholarship among the
women students of America and the
wide diffusion of the zeal for those
higher studies, of the in fellowships
three are from Wiseonsin, one etteh
from Massachusetts, Nebraska. Ohio
and Pennyslvania and Canada and
one not assigned. Their college
degrees were obtained, three from
the Vniversity of Wiseonsin
rhd one'eaeh from Mount Holyoke,
RsdelitTe. Nebraska. Wooster. Pennsylvania.Edinburgh and Toronto. The

departments of learning ill which the

fellowships are awarded are Ureck,
I.atin. English. Tetitonle philology. j;,i-

l.wivce philology, history, phllos >phy,
physics, chemistry and biology.
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ECHOES OFTHE ELECTION
Republican Presidential Ticket Electedby an Unprecedented Plurality.

i

YlcKINLEY, 292; BRYAN, 155'VOTES

VUp Hc,iul>lirnns Will Have n Majority
in tlic l'ifty-sevoiith Coii^rt>mi . Govrrmir*ami Other Stall" Officials Klcct_» «!In Thirty States . LrnlHllitnrrH
Wliirh Klccl a 1' 11 it«><1 States SenatorWashington,

I>. C. (Special). . llic
latest returns receive;! fYoin all over
the country show that William MeKinleyand Theodore ltoosovelt, the
ltepuhlicaii candidates for President
and Vice-President, were elected by
an unprecedented el -toral ote. PresidentMcKinley carried twenty-eight
States having lJU'-I electoral votes, and
William Jennings ltrya 11 carried seventeenStates, which will gife him loo
votes in the Klectornl College. The
Republicans also succeeded in securingcontrol of the Fifty-seventh t'ongross,tlieir majority being twenty-
iwo in the Senate and forty three in
tho llouse. Tlu> Republicans carried
ill the Kastorn States, all the doubtfulStates in the Middle West, the l'a

ilioCoast States, and Kansas. Nebraska,South Dakota, I'tah and Wyoming,wliieh they did Hot gel ill lS'.Ml.The Democrats carried all the SouthemStates they won in IS'.ai, and Kentucky,Idaho, Montana and Nevada.The Republican inaj« rity in b<.:rr
branches of Jointress will be so largethat it will be possible to pass nt.y bill
or other measure that has been approvedby the party. In the Senate
mere \ .o be tifty-si- Republicans andthirty-four Democrats and all others,
a Republiean majority of twenty-two.Tlie Republicans will have two Senatorsfrom each of twenty-live States,including Nebraska, and one Senatorfrom each of seven uttes. 'I lie Dcniocratswill have two Senators from
each of twelve states and one from
each of seven States. There will he
several changes in tho personnel >ol"the Senate. Senator l'ettigivw. "of
South Dakota, will be succeeded by a
Republican; Senator Woleott, of Colorado,will bo' stteo-eded by a Fusionis!;William A. Clark, of Montana,who was last winter n fused a seat onthe ground that lie was not legallyelected, will be re-elected by the State
Legislature; Senator Allen, of Nebraska,will be succeeded by a Kepubli'-"
can, and in all probability M. S. Quaywill represent IVnnsyJvanhi when the
Senate convenes on March 4 next. In
the House the Republicans will have
Jon members, and the Democrats, Silveritosand lVpulists a combined
strength of l.TT members. Tills will
give the Republicans, a majority over
till of forty-tluve. In the Fifty-sixiliCongress tl e Republiean majority is jeighteen. The Republicans, therefore, |
nave ina ii' a .train of twenty live.

I'lii" following Slates elected solid
Jicptihlican delegations to the Ilottso:
California. ('onnrrt icut. Iowa. Kansas.Maryland, Michigan, Minnesota,New 1 lampshirc, Rhode Island, South
Dakota, Vermont, Washington West
Virginia and »» tseonsin. Those which
elected soli 1 Democratic delegations
are: Alalmtna. Arkansas, Florida,
lieorgia, Louisiana Mississippi, South
Carolina, Texas and Virginia.
In twenty-six States Coventors and

other State olticials were voted for,
and in four other States ni'.nor State
otr.eials were circled. The Kepuhlieatiseleeted Mute tickets as follows:
Connect lent. 1' laware, Illinois, In-'
(liana, Iowi. Kansas. Massachusetts,
Michigan, Minnesota, Neoraska, Nevada,New York, North Dakota. Ohio.
Pennsylvania. Smith Dakota, Ctah,
Washington, \\ t V.rginia, Wisconsinand Wyoming. The Democrats
elected Stale tickets in Colorado. Idaho.Kentucky, Mia »uri, Montana,
SliUit l» < e,.' .i... rIY 1
. wiuii x .ik'.iihi, ciiiii ».'« ;mti i ''.x.iy,
Ilepublh :iu Hegistatures were elected
In California. N«\v Hampshire. New
Jersey ami Oregon The l^cfiiocrats
elected a l.cgislnturn in <leorgia.
Tlu- Republicans elected Legislatureswhich elect a T'nited States Hetintoras follows: Delaware. Illinois,

Iowa, K:..is,:a. Ma -uicliuscits, .Uieh'gnn,Minnosotn, Nebraska. Now Hampshire,Now Jersey. South Dakota. West
Virginia and Wyoiah .r. The Do r?ooratir*Lrgislntmvs wlnoh oloot a BuitodStates Sonet are: Colorado, Idaho.Mot <ana. South Carolina Tcauveseeand Texas.

t 10 v i»' MILS HIS TA^'EP.
An »r.«'t."nK Scone >%t Mm lli|ipnilronm

in 1'iirl*.
Paris (By Cablet. A linn tnnior who

daily enters a cage containing three
lions in the Paris Hippodrome has
been terribly mauled. While in tie
cage his foot slipped, and the largestanimal sprang upon him. tearing lib
arms and face with his teeth nnn
claws.
Without losing his presence of mind

lie kept iHe animal at bay by the aid
of his whip until he was rescued.
In the excitement the eage door was

left open for fully n minute, let* he
savage occupant did not take advantageof the opportunity to escan-1
r itic- frightened spectators.

".it; (lull) ill Ifs.
The population of Hi" State of Mas

snchnsotts. ns otlh-'nUy ni noum-ed h.viho tVnsiis Iiinvao, is "J.son.:;it;, as
against in lstxi. This is n
increase a or per cent.

w

OUR PHILIPPINE POLICY
Combined' Operations of the Arm)

and Navy Planned.

END OF INSURRECTION EXPECTEr

Gctiornl MnrArllmr Huh nil Army of "O,OOOMen, Mini In Directed to Strlk.
Vigorously lit I lie Guerrilla U.-mdi
nn«l Ktlil tin* AVnr lieforo tin" \Vitli<
ilruwnl of tlio Vuliiiitrrr§a

"Washington. P. C. (Special!..An cstensivemilitary nntl naval programme
has boon mapped out for the Philippinecampaign about to bo inaugurated.Quiet preparations have boon
making for some time by both the
army and navy officials, 'l'he Filipinosare to be pursued relentlessly untiltlit! last vestige of ilie insurrection
is wiped out.
Conditions now favor the American

army, as the rainy season is at an end
and the troops sent to China have
been returned to the Philippines.1
There aro about c.T.ono so'.Hits ami

murines in tlie Philippine*. Kxpcditioussimilar to those coudueted
by Ccueral Lawton are to be sent out
through Luzon to make a town -to-jtown sweep. Naval vessels will scour
the coast line, landing troops wherevera band ol* insurgents is to be
found. Jty the co-upprntiou of the two
branehos. and by systeinatie operatioits,it is believed in Administration
eireles that the natives eau be subjugated.
If this is not accomplished l>y the time

tIn? volunteers must be started home
Congress will be asked to provide a
physical strength equal to that now
existing. The terms of the volunteers
will expire on June ."10, PJOl. This will
out Cent ral Muc.Vrthur's army down
to a I'OrOe totally inadequate to copewith the situation. When the trouble
in China broke out, and Ccneral .Mae-
Arthur was called on for troops, lie
declared that he could not spare more
than two infantry regiments.
The general expectation has been

that to meet fids emergency the ITcsi-
dent and the Secretary of War would
ask Congress to Increase the regular
army. The sharp campaign now about
to begin will show whether that is
necessary. If Ceneral Muc.Vrtlmr can
suppress the rebellion before the volunteerscome home, and restore order
in the iirchlpelngo, there will u<<t be
the need for a large increase. If an
army of nearly TO.POi) men prosecutingthe most vigorous campaign canpotovercome the Filipinos, the Administrationwill have a strong ease
when it asks Congress for ati increase
of the army. It will be able to put
the request on the ground of absolute
necessity.
wife is head of the house.

\ Virginia Court Dfcliirps llrr to Itu tinItulcrof the Homo.

Richmond, Vn. (Special)..Tlio T'nited
Stales Circuit. Court of Appeals decidedtli it a married woman. living
with her husliaiul. is the head of the
house. The ease upon which the derisionwas made was that of Mrs.
Marion i'. llicbnrdsou, who claims the
homestead exemption allowed in the
Virginia Constitution. This organic
law permits the head of a household
to set. apart a homestead. The questionthe Court was called upon to determinewas whether a wife can assertthis elnlm.
Tin* State Hoard of Education of

Virginia is: a recent deeision rendered
gained i national-reputation h.v hold-*
lug that a woman might easily claim
the right of being the Ucnd of the
house, and the t.'nited States Court
here atlirins that view.

inherited suicide taint.
Urltliiiat '.'onnic ItclreSH Tillies llrr Own

Utn in Chicago.
Chicago. 111. (Spe.einlt. The young

woman who committed suicide in the
l'aiiner House a few days ago. was
recognized as Fnitli Bernini Clarke, a
student at the Cliieaco I 'nicer-ill r -m

ex-war nurSe and jiii heiress.
She is (lie daughter of ,'>r. Sclwyn

<'lu"ke, of Koekford. III. 11 «*r mother
tmc tried suicide. The taint of selfdestructionwas strong in the family.
Her jfrandfatlier and one nmit were
suicides. She was surrounded with
every luxury, but her brother testilied
hat his inother'c death drove her to

cu'elde.
The morgue was tilled with students

at tiie *lrne of the inquest, who told o:'
the bri. iant gifts of the young woman.

PUSH FOR MISSiSSIPPi PEARLS.
C 'r "OOO rcrKin* DIkk'hk For Tlicm.«

One (Seni llrln^H MUOOO.

Prairie I>11 Ubieti. Wis. (Special)..
IMscovevy of pearls in the Upper MississippiIliver has caused a tremendous.msli to the he<ls. Houseboats
are crowding the "ivcr, and more than
1«k<0 persons are encamped along the
river bank. The tlnding of a few
thousand dollars' worth of pearls bythe diggers has started a raid.
One of the gems recently found, the

Allen pearl, weighed 100 grains, and
is said to be the largest perfect pearl
yet taken from the river. It was purchasedby William Moore, of < orcanchelow* who Tsirl canoo !

Brynn'* Kurinul Hhttoiiiriil.
W. Prynn in a formal statement

attributed his defeat to prosperity.Ho doe! ired ri a* the tl^lit must k<» on,and sahl ho would take an active interestin polities o,d loUij as he lived.

M ii'»11* i»*bi rfl Bfc

"HE NEWS EPITOMIZED,
WASHINGTON ITKMS.

The President returned to Washippton.sunt Was warmly proofed hy a
larpe crowd. lie* was kept husy ree-'ivinpeonirrnt illations ami callers.

\'e:.n! i:i< lulls for 111,' sale of till* CattishWest I mill's to ilu* Cuited Stall's
are to he rosun oil.
Republicans arc sure of a majorityIn tin* tailed Stales Senate dttrinp

Pr» siilcnt MeKinioy's second torni.
Pn sident MeKiuley will ask Conpressto increase i ho army to 100 DUO

nun.
it is report ell llint President Zelaya,

of Xi< i'anna, wiil visit Washington
the ccininp winter.
The population of Indiana, as officiallynntiuiinivil liy tin* Census

Uureau. is L\r,i<;.i<;_\

on: Aimi'Ti-ai mams.
Surpoon-Major Keed and a hoard of

exports will eontinne the investigation
into the propagation of yellow fovc:
hy niosiptitni'S. and an experitneutal
station will lie i sta'dished outside ul
llnvtiua.
Serious riots ltave oeetirreil in the

suntirn 01 uto riv'.rns, I'nrlo Hieo. In
it olsisli hetwooit :t nioh siud the poli<i»
Pilots were e\eh:i nt.vd. One <>t' the
rioi-.Ts \v:is kilh d :iinl seversil citizens
;uul policemen \v«.ro wounded.
Tli" iitlici.'il r.'iiiriis of li«* Into eleclinnill Porto llii-o- show, sis wsis « x

pec: id. Hi" chorion h.v 'In- Uopuhlicnus
of lli' "tilim House of I leleitates. mid
of IVdericn l>"...oi;ni :|s (Juniniissionrr
to i'otittn Ilojto

for pen"" uagentlatlons hi tlio
Philippines !t:'.s In "li sihsiudoucd. :m<l
the insurgents will keep «.>ti with tli"
W.'f.

Secretary of War Hoot sent itistruotioiisin i Ioii"";il M:t« Art litrr for the
eomiiiet oi the cutnpsiijtu in tlio I*hilipjiim-s.

Aipiinsihlo isvnetl si proclamation ortiering.\inotiesin prisoners relesiseil
sii.»I offeriiijf inducements for Yankee
soldicls to etirreniler.

IIIIM liSTIC.

CoHipl te returns fiMtn lo;rislsilive
]istii« is in Pt nusylvauia show that
M. S. t.'iisiy will have si iitrtil to lie
elected 1 n'led Siaies Senator. The
chances only slisrhtly favor hint. -The
former Senator issuetl si stsiicnieut sa.vint:that he wotthl be elected Senator
mi lho tirsi ballot.

<;»>:d -us worth "'J.'ii'o.ooil coiisitriu d
lo lhe National ('ily -I'sijik. New York,
and which were supposed h.v 'Wall
arret to itsivf lieeti slupped from Soptli
Africa, provid'io In sir Hie mark of the
I IIilcd Slsil s A --^y Ot'.ioe.
Tlcre was eon->i.d^'rsible talk anient:.

Hie siUii-'l'suHiiiany threes of a plsiu lo
pffe'S a powerful eoinbins: I ion lor the
purpose of ovirllirowin.tr liii havd ('rakershold on the New York City goveriiineiii'sit the ti"xi election.
Sena.or L'lsitt siunouueeil tlint he in-

lends iii force I lie Const .luilniy liiil
through tln> New York Legislature,
inking the (innler New York police
mil of ilu* hands o7*Tammany Hull.
Jerry Lynch. aged seventy-two, Iho

Inst surviving iitciuher of the crew of
ilie Confederate, battleship Alabama,
died at his ,r< sidonee in liiinun I'nrk,
A:l;tni;i, (la. lie left a lafrge estate.
John A. 'Rurr,-Ji\. night transfer

ar.itl of llj" I'nited Stales K\|ires;
i nupaiiy. at ikvcn Jta.v. Wis., is missing.l'.nrr is accused of having appro-
printed lielwceti anil Sjlo.iMtn.
The renovated cruiser At lain a left

the port of New York lor South Aniei*iica. to join Hear-Admiral Schley's
squadron.
"Lit" Nobors. enlotvd. who shot and

killed J. L. llolcomb, white, near Coahoma,.Mis'.-.. whs prrested hy hystanders.Next day his body. was fouud
swinging to the limh Of a'tree.
The sleanujliip St. I'anl. unable to

Iml aeeomuiodat ion in any other doek,
was received in one at the Hrnoklyn
Navy Y'ard. the first time the courtesy
has been extended to a private concern.
The keels of two bit; freight steamers.to cost 8J.oOn.tXMi each, were laid

til Sparrow's Point. Mil., the eon tract
for thctn being contingent on the-electionresult. ' '

. .

Masked men Mew up the ftpfo of tin
Fanners' and Merchants' Rank, at
Jackson Center, Ohio, securing luytrlyjJijOOO.
An election riot in Denver, Col., resell.siin the I. ill i ii!' <.f I wo i'lin i-il in rm

of tlu> peace, :ini| the serious woundingof four others.
The will contest over the estate of

Dr. Thomas \V. Kvans. an American
(leiit'ist. who died in Paris, Iris been
settled aniiealiiy. audi, the city of
Philadelphia will receive foi
:i dental institute and museum.
Mrs. Clarence IV Henrdsley; of Chicago.was aceideniajly killed by a revolverwhich her husband was showingher how to use.
The State Hoard of Health oflicinlI,\

reports one case of yellow fever a
Natchez. .Miss. The patient is the wit.
of tin- local Haptist minister

KOKKIGX.
The Russian <Jovernuiont is reported

to have annexed land at Ticn-Tsin.
China, the cotisuls of the other Powersmaking a protest.

The Japanese battleship Mikasa.
'called the im st formidable vessel of
its kind in the world, was launched a'
the Vickers .Maxim works, at Harrow,
Hnglaud.
The Russian Government intends

Helming :in ; n5 to mo \ mien BtniPM
t » study hoiucstentl h'giHhition, with
lite virw rt it partiaI applif.ition to
the peasant communities.

mm®
M'Kinlcy Carries the Country by. a

Heavy Majority.

liETS OVER 3 )0 fc! ECEORAL VOTES

All llie Doubtful States for ttim
l:\cept Kentucky Summary of the
Vote.

The latest returns from the Presidentialelection indicate that McKinInylias carried -7 States and Pryan
IS.
The President ho> again licen suceis-fnlin every State which he won

in lS9ti:except Kentucky, which has
returned to the Democratic "column. In
addition, he has arrrird Kansas. South
Dakota, ft ah. Washington and Wyoming,which declared -for Hryan in
1 Sthi. His electoral vote is 2*S1 and
P.K'.'lii'c >- !*!'? M .i .1...... t
.... .... I.- KM, .Ml IMIII«> ^ I' 1 t X 1 illl(> J

121. as compared with if.j in ISOii.
Mi Kin ley's estimated plurality of

the popnl.tr vote is 721.201. His pluralityin lcm; was tiOl.Vil.
There have hi on no materia' changes

in the figures prepared Tuesday night
on tlto probable complexion of the
Senate. Kate returns indicate that there
will lie l'.i Republicans. 27 I'emoorats
anil four or five Independents. There
are ..till live seats in doubt.
As to the House the revised figures

indicate: K* publican s,
" 2011: Democrat-.IIS; Populists. I. and Silverites,

1.

Sketch of Hon. William McKin'ey.
William .MrKinlcy was born at

Niles, Cliit/. January 20, 1M:1. lie was
of c;tnrdy-;inc|. pat riot ie ancestry, lie
served, ip the civil war. Tising to the
rank of Major." He received a collegiateedcation. stlicUed law. and wa
Tor a number of. .vcars attorne'v for
Stark comity. Oliip. lie was eleet« 1
to Congress as a republiehn' from

lollin 1 s77 to VII He was il.l. ileil

for Congress in 1S!)0. Was elected governorof Ohio in IS!)::. Whi.e a metnbprof Congre-s he was chairman of
tiio Ways and Means'Committee and
became the antlior of the well-known
tariff bill which bears bis name, lie
was the originator of the reciprocity
system. 'Ie,.\\as nominated fur the
presidency by. the Republican national
convention' in 1 S!»«:. and elected.
During his administration a number
of stlr"rtng events bate occurred.- The
war with Spain was begun and ended.
The island of Pot to Itico litis become
an Auieriian possession and the
American claim to the Philippine-,
sn tired b\ the payment of ^n.iMMt.Onn to
Spain. being supported by Anuric.m
arms. Vice President llobart died
during the second year of President
McKinley's term. The R. publican
national convention of l'.ico nominated
President Mi-Kinley for re-elect ion on
the record of h is administration. and
the campaign has been one of great
iptivity; bordering on bitterni s i lie
is .-ties of the pa.-t t campaign have
< a used new alignments of mo party
leaders its well its the .voters.-a yd the
result has been problematical from t in*
out-ei. President. McKinloy has taken
no .active part in the campaign, althoughbe is a graceful and forceful
speaken with a style abounding in
epigrams. l'tobr his administration
the.country has been brought fa.ee to
face "with new conditions, and the historiano.f the future, writing in the
licht tif Inter ilisi'limtiH'iils n 1 v .- in

tell Whether the course of hi administrationha he n the he-.; for the
country. Friend and foe alike, however,are agreed ia attributing to hint
honesty of motives.

Sketch of lion. Theodore Roosevelt.
Theodore Roosevelt, who will he the

in xt vh e president fit" the I'nited
States, wits horn in New York Oetoher27. 1 vr,v. Me Is of Dutch extnie
tion. He wits a member of the New
.York legislature 1SX2-I. Ho was defeatedfor mayor of New York city in
ixxd. Was a member of the civil service(( innii-sion 1 SSO-ft.7. In 1 Xha he
wji, eleetfi I a niemlter of lite New York
hoard of police commissioners, .and

.. I tv.i> Viar lie vv i .,i.ei t.»...I

assistjn? secretary of the navy by
I'rcsiden; Mckinley in ls;»7. Ho
fought as a lleutriant colonel of volunteersin tin Spani-hAmericnn war,,
seeing active service at Las (inasiaa
sr.d San .it,an. being in command of
the famous Rough Riders. On .inly
n. 1S9H. he was ct mniissioned colonel,
lie \va^ el ated governo: ol New York
in Novenila .* IS'.ts, and on the meetingof the Republican national conventionat T'hil "telphi i in the summerof IWOO he was chesen as the
pvrtv candidate for vice president.
!n the cam pa i ti just eloped Col.,
Roosevelt look a \ery n.tive part,
m ivg ati cxtinsive and vigorous
canvass, lie Is a politician and an

,e note. ]

ELECTORAL VOTE liY STATES.

gj|STATES. 8 2
. so

Alabama 11 ...

Arkniisa* M ...

California ... »

Colorado 4 ...

Connecticut <»
Delaware ... 4
Florida 4 ...

Qeorgia ...

Idaho D
Illinois ... '<14
Indiana ... lf>

Iowa
... 13

Kaunas ... 10
Kentucky ^
Louisiana N ...

Maino >

Maryland ... s
Massachusetts 13
Michigan ... 11
Minnesota ... 'J
Mississippi 9 ...

Missouri 17 ...

Montana <1
Nebraska <s
Nevada 3 ..

Now llninpshtro . 4
N«>w Jersey 10
Now York 30
North Carolina 11
North Dakota ... 3
(>hio

... -<l
Ulogon ...1
lN*nnsvl\ nnin -r"
lthode Ir*lnti<1 . . 4
south Carolina 9 ...

South Dakota ... 4
I'l'iiiiiifswi12 .

Texas 15 ...

rtuh 3
Vermont ... 4
Virginia 12 ...

Washington ... 4
West Virginia ...6
WlHeollsill

... IS
W yoinli.g ... 3

Totals lfiS 284

Till; CONUKUS5IONAL STATUS.

Areordiiig to tin* lutest returns, the pollti-al complexion of thi> ITnited States Connv'-salter March 4, 1901, will li«tw follows:
^ Names ot States which elected Legislaturesthat will choose United States Senators

.ire In black t j l»i'.)
SKSATK. HOl'SK.

States. Deiu. Hep. Hem. ltop.
Alaiiama 2 .. 9
Arkansas 2 .. 6
t'nllforn a 7
( nlorailo 2 .. 2
Coaiieolieut 2.4
Delaware 2 ..1
Florida 2 ..2
Georgia 2 .. 11
Idaho . 1
Illinois 2 9 13
Indiana 2 4 9
Iowa 2II
Kansas 1 7
Kentucky 1 1 33
Louisiana 2 .0
Maine 2 4
Maryland 1 »

.41 ansae tiusft t s .... 2 3 10
Michigan 212
Minnesota 27
Mississippi 2 ..7
Missouri 2 .. 13 2
Miiiii alia 2 .. 1
Nebraska. *2 .. 2
Nevada 1
New 11.1 in |>s hi re ... 2
New Jersey ...... 2 2 0
Now York.... 2 13 21
\orth t aiolina 1 I 7 2
Noitli liukola2 1
Ohio. 2 4 17
Oregon. . 22
I'eimsyl van la 2 3 27
llho.le Island 22
South < aroMna .27
South Dakota 22
I'ennessee 28 2
Texas .... 2 13
(tali 21

Virginia 27 2
Washington 1 . 2
West \ lr;;iula .. 2 ..4
Wi.M-i.ii-in2 ..10
VV j oiii i iik 21

Totals 30 44 153 205
Hllvcr Ilupiihlienn: Nevada, 2 Senators, 1

ltc|.r<'.-,ori tatlvo.
ropu i-i; Wa I.in»tt..ii, : Hfiuitor: Nebraska,2 It |>r»*s. t.itlvfs.

Tin tn|.ti-\i ui if tin- ''.ft y sixth Con Kress
I-:

l{i'|inl>lhtatis. 185
) ii'inoi'rats 103
Populists 5
thlvcrlti'8 3
Vueuncy 1,

Total 35;

I'.rJefly Told.
I! is tat< il in Paris that Premier

\\ al ifk-Koi,srail has given offense
to the Vatii :ti in a recent speech'.
The frienu: hip betwt n I'.razil and

Argentina Is said to have Ik en strengthenedby the visit of President CampOf-Hallea.
When Lieutenant Governor Timothy

Woodruff, of New York, visited Dannemorarftate I'rison recently lie asked to
be locked in a dark cell, the extreme
form of punishment at the prison. Reforehe had been there a full minute
he asi.e.i to be fre< d, s vying that he had
i:xi> if iico oi.o gh f"r a lifetime.

. j.;s ii i., making d< ;>r rate efforts to
, <>:> 11 the growth u.' the Carl is* rising.

Cruiser Buffalo Damaged.
New York. Special..Report was

m tde of an accident which occurred
to the auxilliary cruiser Buffalo, at tho
Brooklyn navy yard, and which will necessitateplacing the ship in the dry
dock for repairs. A strong wind causedtho Buffalo to swing with great
force against the. prow of tho battleshipMassachusetts, lynng at the end
of the Cohb dork. As a result a hole
was stove In the Buffalo amidships,
brlow the water line and her platt s

were bent. A diver went don and temporarilystepped wtlie leak. The officialsat the yard say that the accident
io not of a serious character.

J


